2009 DISTRICT III BASEBALL - A BRACKET

Mon 5/18/09  5/21/2009  Tues. 5/26/09  Thurs. 5/28/09

#1 Camp Hill
Creekview 7:00
Camp Hill

#8 Halifax
Northern 4:00
Lebanon Catholic
# 9 Lebanon Cath
5-3 (8 innings)

#5 Christ School of York
Manheim Twp. 4:00
Lanc.Christian
# 4 Lancaster Christian
7-0

#3 Bible Baptist
Red Lion 4:30
Berks Chrisitan
#6 Berks Christian
12-5

#2 High Point
Creekview 4:30
Newport
# 7 Newport
17-2 (5 innings)

# 7 Newport
Creekview 4:30
Newport
10-8

# 10 Antietam

A BRACKET

Camp Hill
12-2 (6 innings)
May 27
Wenger Field 6:30

Camp Hill
10-1

Camp Hill
15-0 (4 innings)
York
Sovereign Bank Stadium
4:30

May 27
Wenger Field 4:00

Berk's Christian
2-1